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WHAT THE NORTHERN WHIGS PROPOSE.

Southern whigs are studiously kept in the dar

by their own papers as to the measures P'2!!!h
by the northern branch of the party.

when forced to notice
cm whiff papers only,

tfat northern deo
the subect at all, the

of slavery as the north--
as unsound on the subject

,;TMs is untrue, and they know it
which is not anti-slave- ryorganizationThere is not a whig

and which does not propose active agita- -

- ronp.il of the " Nebraska iniquity, as

tliev call it. There is not a northern democratic or
ganization which does propose this repeal, and

scarcely one which does not defend and support

the act as just and proper. It is this very ques

tion which is enabling the whigs of the northern

States to carry most of those States in the elec

tions this fall. The whig papers of the South are

not so ignorant asjiot lo know this. Yet the fact

is concealed from their readers, and they chuckle

over these abolition triumphs, and rejoice at whig

successes, achieved solely by an alliance with the

worst species of abolitionism. It cannot oe possi

ble that the Southern whig people will always re.

main blind to these facts. VTe ask these whig peo

ple to read the following extracts from a late arti

cle in the Boston Atlas, the leading whig paper of

Massachusetts. And we tell Southern whigs that

the sentiments of thi3 article are the universal
the unanimous sentiments of the whig party of
the northern States. We leave it to their own

ct to answer if they can continue to work
kindly in the whig harness with leaders who hold

these views :

" The Whig3 do not allow, like the Democrats, a
central master at the White House to "crush out"
the independence of the States. They do not feel
willing to surrender their manhood to any one am-

bitious leader, or to advocate the extension of sla
very at the bidding of any tool of the South. The
Whigs are in favor of the right of private judg-

ment, and disdain to follow the lead of any one
man or set of men.

"The Whig3 throughout the North are opposed
to the spread of that institution in view of which
Jefferson said, that he trembled for his country
when he considered thatGod was just Andbeing
thus ormosed. thev will use the most efficient mea
sures to resist the'grasping spirit of those who are
striving to unhold it But the efficiency of the
means to be employed must depend upon circum
stances. The most efficient means in one State
may not be the most efficient in another. In Mas
sachusctts the Whifrs are the dominant party, num.

berinc twice as many as the Fresoil party, and
tlicre seems to be no good reason why they should
give up their organization, and Jorm a new party,
when that new party could take no other ground
with any hope of success in opposing the encroach
ments of slavery, than that already adopted by the
Whigs. We, like our brethren in other States, are
resolved to assert our manhood, and strive to place
a delegation in Congress which will be proof against
temptation, and which will stand firm in freedom's
cause. This is our object, and those who seek the
same end can with us.

"We complain of the South, but have more rea
son to complain of the traitors among us, who be
tray Northern interests. We want such action at
tho North as will enable us to sustain men who are
faithful, and to consign to infamy those who have
been fonnd willing to barter freedom for some
paltry office. The Whigs are ready, we trust, to
take thw ground ; and when they have filled Con-

gress with good men and true, they will demand at
their hands the repeal of the Nebraska bill Such
are our objects, and all who seek the same end can
become together with us, and will find
us intent upon that great nnd good object. "

The. advice of this article is, that, in those north-

ern States where the whigs are in the majority, the
freesoilers should unite with them, while in those

States, where the democrats are in the majority

tie whigs should join the freesoilers. It is urged

that the object of the whigs and the abolitionists,

in regard to slavery, is identical; and, being iJenti-ca- l,

the only question is, which party shall give up

its organization for the sake of cousolidating the
anti-slave- ry elements.

How like Tennessee whigs the arguments of
their northern-tretirei- . ?

To ouit AoBicoLTur.AL Friends.--W- e are anx-

ious to obtain, at as early a day as possible, all the
statistical information we can in regard to the pre-

sent corn crop. Our d agricultural
friends in each county are, therefore, requested to
make out a statement of the probable yield of the
crop in their county as compared with la3t year
and send it to us by the time of the meeting of
bur Agricultural Fair in October. They will place
us under obligations by complying with this re-

quest.

Western Democratic Review. The September
. number of the "Western Democratic Review,"

(published at Indianapolis, la., by Geo. P. Buell,.
price $3 00 a year,) lias been received. It con-

tains ten excellent articles, and is illustrated with
a very faithful and elegant portrait of Gov. J. A
Alat.eson, of Illinois. The literary character of tho
"Review" is aof very high order, and will, we think,
compare favorably with "Putnam's Magazine,"
and is withal, radically Democratic. Since Mr.
Putnam has seen fit to serve up to his readers poli-

tical articles furniihed by a Fourerito and Aboli-

tionist, democrats had better subscribe to a period-

ical that is les3 given to isms. With the encour
agement of a few thousand subscribers, the "West-c- m

Democratic Review" would be enabled to fur-

nish its readers the very best literary and political
articles in the country.

Is the Whig Party Dead? The Chicago Times,
speaking of a meeting in that city on Friday
night, says:

--Mr. Blackwell addressed the meeting, and
though lie disclaimed all authority to speak for the
Whig party or the district, still, in stating what
course he would recommend them to pursue, he
indiiated clearly to our mind what tho Whig con-
vention will j.. This course was to abandon the
naino and organization of the Whig party now
and forever mon, and take up any name which
could unit.- - in one party all men who are opposedto the principle", of the Domoc-rati- party; whoare opposed to popular sovereignty; who are in fa-
vor ol the Wilmut pioviso; in tavor of the repealof tho fugitive Slav act, who are in iavor of theWilton of slavery; in favor of the prohibition ofthe uaiulor ot slaves from one slave State to ano-ther, and in tavor of tho exclusion from officefromUienghtof suUra-- e of all persons n Cn
in the I mu-- States, and all American born rii-ze- ns

proles,,,. a !)arlicuiar form of religion.
Mr'' rT'y Vf Tl com'-si- ve

advW
ff-i.mn-,

would thetthigconveuuou at Aurora to place itself

CnouDrTuu p.
burg papars the tollowing cholera prescription-Dover'- s

Pou dcr . n, .
'

Mustard, - - . ,PeTs-Capsicum- ,

- .
- - . jjB

Boat the whole well in a mortar, and add
Elixir of Vitriol, - - 20
Alkali Volatil - - 10 Jffi
Tincture of Assafd'tida, - drachm
Peppermint Water, - .4 ounr-p- c

Mix, and give the patient a teappoonfull eVeiy tm '.

minutes; the pulse will then tell the physicaai in
.auenuaiH-- e ine state 01 me oouy in passing from
j tho first to the second crisis of tho disease. Put.
by all means, the blood in circulation; otherwise
there is no hope of salvation. r

Plaster and Guano tor Cotton. A pentlemarr.
in Orangeburg, South Carolina, writes: "In 1S53 I ?

made the following experiment with guano and
plaster, on CO acres of land: 100 pounds of guano,

.antl.50 pounds of gypsum per ac re, cost $3 al
$1S0. The increased production was 100 pounds-
01 wean coiion 10 me acre, or t,uuu aty cent net, J
per pound, or $510 with a profit of $3G0.

- pnnTJtnRX'JcOLLEGEs!1 is me

Tho natronaffe heretofore riven
.; rj .b.,.l,orn ones. WOUld soon

siituuons, lufjf"""--- " :.... , c.u iT;f,:ips 'of ashi"h a
esiaousn ai me ouuui

tto counu Janywheregrade as can-b- e found
.t -- :ti Tioir own

If State pride, and a sympamy - -
section of the country, arc not strong enough to

prompt people to patronize their own

Colleges, the attitude of hostility assumed by .tie
prominent Colleges of the Northern States slionld

certainly forbid any.. Southern gentleman from

sending his s6n to beieducated in the midst ofuch
abolition fanaticism. We commend to our readers
the following sensible article frith a late number of
tho Richmond Enquirer, reminding. $em,; that wo

are about to have in Nashville a Univer
sity which will afford to the young men. of the
State all the advantages to be obtained anywhere
in the country: and which a becoming State pride

and proper sectional feeling may at once placeQj
the list of the most flourishing institutions of the
Union. The Enquirer says:

"It is difficult to understand why Southern gen-

tlemen will persist in sending their sons to Yaukee
colleges, since they are in no respect superior to our
mm institutions. There is much vanity, but neither

nronrietv in the custom, Ihe time was.;

when a young gentleman with a diploma from
Cambridge, Yale, or Princeton was regarded with
something of the respect due to an intelligence
from a higher sphere, but this absurd feeling is al-

together out of place in the present more enlight-
ened day. The colleges of the South are quite as
well supplied with means and appliances of in-

struction, and are equally renowned as the more
ancient institutions of the North. The standard of
scholaiship is higher in our schools. Better insti-

tutions of learning than the College of South Caro-lim- a

and our own University do not exist in the
country. Yet young gentlemen go from Virginia
and South Carolina to be instructed in the myste-
ries of the higher law at Cambridge, and to be edi-

fied by the treasonable discourses of tho puritan
divines of New Haven. There is something at-

tractive to young and suswptible minds, in the
classic declamation with which the orators of New
England drape their hideous doctrines of African
equality and fraternity. Besides, the theory of gov-

ernment and politics taught in the schools of the
North is radically wrong, and essentially antagon-
istic 10 Southern institutions. Wha wonder, then,
if a vain flippant boy return from Cambridge with
an unauestioninr reverence of Hildreth and an
intense admiration of Sumner? If Southern gen
tlemen would not be instrumental in the political
prostitution of their sons, thev should not senl
them to Harvard for law nor to Yale for science."

THE KNOW NOTHINGS Fb THE CONSTITUTION

The Constitution of the United States says: "No
religious te3t shall ever be required as a qualification

to any office or public trust under tho United
States."

Again: "Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free

exercise thereof."
The Know-nothin- are understood fo be oppos

ed to these constitutional provisions. They make
a "religious test." They ostracise from the public
service all who profes3 the Catholic religion.

They are also understand to be in favor of making
a law "respecting an establishment of religion."

The Constitution also provides that any person.
who has attained the age of twenty-fiv- e years,
"and been seven years a citizen of the United
States," may be elected a representative in Con

gress. It provides that nine years citizenship shall

render a foreigner eligible to the United States
Senate. Under the constitution a foreigner, who
was a citizen of the United States at the time of
the adoption of the Constitution, may be elected
President The Know-nothin- are understood to
be in favor of nullifying all these provisions.

It thus appears that the only two principles pro
fessed by th'13 new organization, are opposed to the
Constitution.

A Wnia Cirr. The Boston Times states that
number of constables who assisted in maintaining
the supremacy of the laws at the time of the ar
rest of Sims, the fugitive slave, in 1852, have just
been turned out of office by the Board of Aldermen

f that city.

Tub Es'GLisn Crops. The London Times, com

menting on the English crops, states that "the dif
ference in the price of wheat, compared with that
of the previous twelve months, will be at least
twenty shillings a quarter in favor of the public,

which, on the whole consumption, will amount lo
a boon of 25,000,000 to the publicon wheat alone,
besides corresponding relief on other grain."

TnE Putnam Pcblisuers. The Putuams are the
large publishers inN. York who were reported in
solvent a few days ago. Their liabilities are stated
to be $80,000. The partisanship, and the meau
partisanship at that of their Magazine, did not
flourish very well, it would seem.

Perpetual Motion. The discovery of a new
perpetual motion is announced at New York. It
is on the plan of arms and balls attached to a cyl-

inder, so as to keep the extra weight always on the
descending side. It requires no starting, only

needs letting loose and off it it goes. The difficul-

ty is to stop it The Journal of Commerce says :

"After a careful examination we can safely say,
in all seriousness, that the propelling power is

and and gives a sufficient-
ly active force to carry ordinary clock-wor- and
all without any winding up or replenishing."

t2f The shipments of copper last year from the
Lake Superior country, according to the Lake, Su-

perior Journal, were little short of 3,000 of mineral,

producing 2,000 of refined copper. On this the in-

creased value of last year over the prerious one

was not far from $200,000.

From Odessa the letters repeat that the
grain crops throughout southern Russia are very

large and that owing to state of affairs purchases

of wheat may be made at unprecedentedly low

rates. Including warehouse rent for a year, the
cost would not be moro than 14s to losper quarter
free on board.

New York ahd Boston Railroad. It gives u?

pleasure (says tho Middletown Jfews) to learn that

the subscription to the stock of the New York and
Boston railroad ("Air line") is coming in much

faster than could have been expected under the un

favorable state of money affairs.

The Chicago Journal gives an account of
the murder of the oldest policeman in that city,

Casper Lower, who was stabbed to the heart on

Monday by a man named Cunningham, whom

Lower was endeavoring to arrest

A Tough Witness. We strongly suspect, from

the "hand of write," that the ensuing "court fcene"

comes from tho facile pen of our old friend the au-

thor of "Ihe Puddleford Papers :"
"Litigation about title to pigs; the pigs having

run wild all summer.
AVitness, a boy a little deaf, and a little 'daft',
Lawyer 'Do you know plaintiff.'s pigs ?'
Witness 'Ha ?' (very loud.) "'
Liwypr (Raising his voice,) 'Do you know

' ' 'plaintiff's pigs
Witness 'Yes.'
Lawyer 'How long have you known them ?'
Witness 'Ha?'
Lawyer (Louder still) 'How long have you

known them ?'
AVitness 'Fed 'em all last Spring.'
Lawyer 'AVere they all about of a size ?'
AVitness 'Ha?'
Lawyer 'AVere they all about of a size?'
AVitness IIa ?'
Lawyer (Rises on his feet, petulantly, and

shakes his rore-finge- r. at the conclusion of each
word, at witness) 'AVere they all about of
a size?

T, mt ,1' " and some ov 'em
team 1 1 Kriickerboclter. j

From the liotton Pott.
NANKEEN AND PEKIN A CHINESE EPIQttAM. r.Y Jin.

As once my dazzled eyes 1 set
Where Julia's neck, and boddice

, met.
CL .1 J I. 1one it urn inu tteeking-- .

"There that!" said 1 "is thai AXKKN?
The lining of your waist I mean."

"No sib!" said she, "that's PiKDrt"

tt .state nteo.vf ;

Arpng the propositions'introuced in bur last
Legislature to change the manner of conducting
thotState Prison, wa3 one by Gen. Farquharos,
the Senator from Lincoln, to locate the Penifei --

fury in the iron rcjTon, and emplo)' Ihe convicts in
the manufacture of railroa'tliron. Gen. FAr.Quruu-0- N

had .taken great pains, to inform Himself of the
cost of such an establishment and of the manu
facture of iron, and pressed his project with the
zeal and ability for which he is so distinguished.- -

He contended' thifi tho 'scheme would not only

effect the-gre-
af desideratum of withdrawing con- -

vict labor from competition"with tho mechanical

labor of the State, but that" it would afford the

rao3t proGfable. employment for. the convicts, and

er.ro in Tpiinpssee the immense, sums which aie

now sent.abroad for tho purchase of railroad iron.

The planifaned, with all the other plans for changing

.the present mode of conducting the penitentiary.
' Wc see by the following paragraph trom an ex- -

chanre that the experiment has been successfully

tried In New York, and we have no doubt that

still frrcater success woum auenu u iiero.

Rtatr Prison Wore. The ceneral impression

heretofore! been that the experiment of making
Abe Clinron.'N. Y. State prison pay for itself, or

oo Ktt mnnf,u.ttire. of
tJVClI J L"5 lllillllU UAfJVlJOi--) J " "

iron, would be .a failure. Against every oosiacie
nnd discouracement that exoerment has, for the

0 'iii;!, ,1 .1 :iqt seven vears. oeen energetically uensuveieu iu.
nnd the Albany xbces3 says, that the experiment

f 1

has now been broughlo a successiui issup, anu ou
Lthe 28th of June last; tjie first specimen of iron
was obtained, and that at the present time, with
but one furnace, twelve'tons per day, of the very
t . 1 . f i .. - .
oest quaiuy 01 iruu are ut'Hi iuu

kh-- Thp Tlnqtnn Courier .learns from a (rentier
man who has iust been throvirji,' .Illinois, and has
letters and advices of latest dates Irom all parts of
Illinois, Missouri, and Wisconsin,Uliat there will be
a lull average in the North, and a little less in the
South; out tun crop3 in an parts where hogs are
grown. The corn on the prairies daks remarkably
wen. The reports mat have oeen m the papers
about half crops of corn in tho States .referred to
originated mostly with those who have --bogs and
corn to sell. He is satisfied that there will bo 25
per cent, more hogs packed in the three. States
above nameu tnau an arorage, ana a large increase
over last year.

On the other hand, the St Louis Democrat says :

Stock of all kinds is coming down in price. In
Illinois, or in portions of it hogs are given away,
and in some places hundreds have been shot to
keep them from starving. The price to be paid by
packers has not been mentioned, but we presume
S3 50 toS4 will be tho openinc rate. Wo aro of
opinion that corn-fatte- d hog3 will not be plenty
this season. Mast, however, is said to bo abundant
which will in some measure make up for the de
ficiency in corn.

The Springfield (111.) Journal has tho following:
It is an extraordinary fact, that, though the dry

character of the season has cut off the late crops,
there is a most astonishing mast The oak trees
are loaded with acoms, and some of them, we are
told, will yield ten bushels. These acorns, we are
informed by those who oujrht to know, for the pur
pose of fattening hogs, are nearly equal to corn;
particularly is this the case with tho acorns from
the white oak. Where our farmers live in the
neighborhood of forests they will be able to make
nearly their usual quantity of pork, especially if
tney nave suiucieni corn 10 leeu meir nogs a ie
weeks.

Mast fed pork is not. however, in as hich esteem
as that which is corn fed; but a good deal of the
former will be brought to market the coming tall.

Horse Breaking tor Harness. Before the horse
is attached to any vehicle, the harness should be
allowed to remain on him in the stable several hours
during two or three consecutive days; he should be
led out so that he may become thoroughly accus
tomed to the trappings, and a cord six or seven feet
m length should be fastened to each trace. With
this the horse is quietly led about, one man per- -
iorming that duty, while another follow?, holding
the aforesaid cords, which, as the animal moves
forward, are to be strained so that he feels a slight
pressure of the collar upon his shoulders. The in
tention of this treatment must be obvious; if the
horse is alarmed by the effect of the collar, the man
holding the cords which are affixed to the traces can
instantly relax them; and agaiD, when he finds Hi
pupil is reconciled, 110 may renew a moderate
strain, and finally as much resistance as he has pow
er to create, xsy this means, the most timid horse
will gain confidence, and by perseverance the most
refractory may be overcome. A horse when first
encumbered with harness, if immediately attached
to a vehicle, is astonished, when required to re
move, at finding a pressure on his shoulder which
he has never before experienced. He discovers
another novel apparatus for confinement; he is, in
fact, trammeled, and endeavors to escape; probably
he plunges, kicks, or rears and becomes dithcult to
manage; but by the simple process just recommend
ed all this is obviated. JUnix on Iraimng.

St. Louis, Sept 21. The Sauta Fe mail arrived
at Independence yesterday.

The troops arrived at Fort Union on the 22nd of
August, having lost sixty liorse3 and forty mules.

The lieadquartera 01 e to be at Santa Fe.
The Indians are quiet
The officers and officers of the

2d dragoons are ordered to the States and will
leave for Leavenworth in the middle of September.
Col. Cook is in command.

Mr. Davenport and Mr. Mossery were passen-
gers in the mail.

Col Aubrey's death was the result of an alterca-
tion with Maj. AVeightman at the house of Mr.
Marcuse.

A dispute arose as to an article which appeared
in the Anglo Del I'ayoa. The "lie" was frequent-
ly exchanged between the parties, when Aubrey
drew a revolver, and was in the act of raising it,
when one barrel was prematurely discharged. Maj.
AVeightman then drew a bowie-knife- , and stabbed
Aubrey in the abdomen, causing his death in 10
minutes. Major W. j'esterday surrendered himself
and was held to bail in It 13 said that no
one regrets the event more than Maj. Weightman.

TnE Forrest Divorce Case. In this case, being
an action for divorce, it will be remembered Mrs,
Forrest obtained a verdict in her favor, and an
award, we believe by the jury, of about $3000 per
year, during life for her maintenance.

Mr. Forrest entered an appeal, giving security to
abide the event, Mr. Bryast and another gentle-
man being his sureties, and the matter has there
stood, no payments having been made.

In the meantime, Mrs. Forrest, after playing here
and elsewhere, went off to San Francisco, where
it is said, she is making money as the proprietor
and menageress of a theatre. Mr. Forrest, it is
known, ha3 also been playing with much success.

The bill of exceptions on the appeal is to be en-

tered for the October meeting of the general term
of the court, but will not probably, from what we
can ascertain, be ready for argument, probably, for
some time afterwards. It will make, we aro told.
about 800 pages printed matter. N. Y. Express.

Population or Memphis. The city Census Taker
ha3 made a report to the Connci', from which we
gather that the total population of the city is 12.
087, which is an increase ol 25 per cent over the
the population last year, lie also estimates the
population in the immediate suburbs of the city
at.uuu. 11 nun 11 13 remeraoereu mai me census
was taken in the middle of the summer, when
the population is thinntr than at any other sea
son, the returns show a gratifying evidence of
our increase. Ihe total number of free wh.to
persons is 0,C70, of slaves 2,85S, and of free
o ilored persons 159. The number of white
males is put down at5,467;females-l,20- a dispro- -
protionin favor ofmalisl,200. The number of white
males over 11 years ot age 13 d,417; lemalps 2,100
The total number of masculine slaves is 1,279; fem- -

mino 1,09 a diuerenco ot dUO in tavor of fe-

males. The entire population is divided into AA'ards,
as follows, viz: First Ward, 2,410; Second, 1.CS0;
Third, 1J09; Fouith; 4,522; Fifth, 2,094, Sixth,
3,070.

At the same ratio of increase as has taken place
during the last year, in five years Memphis will
have a population of 50,000 souls. Jfemphis Visi-

tor.

AVest of Gay Street. It is a singular fact, that
the Cholera in this City, commenced its ravages
wtst of Gay street, and'all the cases of mortality
in the City, have been among persons who either
resided or labored west of Gay street, covering
about half the territory in the city. Those who
have escaped the ravages of this frightful disease
nere, mostly use the water of what is known as
"Havely's Spring," evidently the best water in tho
city, and said to be a mixture of free and lime
stone. On the other hand, those who have suffer-
ed most from the ravages of the disease, have used
the water of the Springs near the fork of Main and
Cumberland streets, at the foot of College Hill
springs which were filled with a red anU singular
sediment in June last. Knoxville Whig.

tFron the Daily anhfh )
MANSION FA fit;

The frieudi of sericulture ihroutrhoufc the State
will be gratified tp learri tliat the Fair to be held
111 the neighbor,. oou of tl.u city on the 17th of next
month, gives pfi'misa of being all that could be de
sired.

An amphitheatre cipablo of seating several thou
sand persons is already in process of construction
and will be completed in ample time for the exhi-

bition. The gentlemen composing the building
and executive committees are all possessed of tho
energy reqitiMto lor

.
the discharge, of the laborious

1 -- 11 1 -- V .1 1 Ianu responsiuie uuues which iney nave so enrer- -
fully assumed; and in their names nnd character
the public has the most satisfactory guaranty that
every thing will be done calculated to advance
both tho Agricultural and Mechanical interests ot
the State.

Letters from various quarters, requesting the
entry of stock, machinery, implements, &a, &a,
have been received. The manufacturers of the
city are nearly all engaged in preparing articles for
exuiouion.

East Tennessee will furnish her full quota of
Agricultural product, implements, stock, &c.
Blount county will be represented by one of her
most enterprising citizens, Mr. James, who intends
exhibiting a number of cattle recently selected
from some of the best herds in England, and im-

ported by himself. Among them there is one su--

P. short- - horned Bull, and several unusually fine
specimens of Highland cattle- -a new race m this
latitude all of which will be offered for sale, to the
highest bidder, without reserve, during the Fair.

Ana while on tins subject, it may be well to call
the attention of the public to the facilities thatwill
be afforded by the Fair for both the sale and pur-
chase of every description of either animal or arti-
cle. It is the intention of the Executive Commit
tee to provide, at suitable intervals throughout tho
exhibition, for the public sale of all competing
property which its Owners may desire to change
hands. As a market then, for every kjqd. of ljve
stock, and for eyery description of manufactured
article, the Fair to be held next month cannot be
surpassed,

v. K. Stevenson, Esq., has kindly proffered to
transport all stock intended for exhibition, and
which may seek the Nashville and Chattanooga
Railroad aa a means of conveyance, at half price,
charging lull fare only one way.

"ihe bociety would be obliged to the rres3
throughout the'Stato to give publicity to this fact

From the Daily Gazette.

OPR FAIR.
The Grand State Fair to come off near this city

on the 17th of next month, promises, from all that
we can learn, to be an occasion ot unusual interest

The unexampled and destructive drought which
terminated in this locality only yesterday, would,
it was thought dry up many of the sources trom
whence the exhibition looked for encouragement
and support AVe are glad, however, to be inform
ed by competent authority, that such is not the tact
and that the prospect ol a most brilliant display
from all parts of the State, of every thine usually
offered at such times, is all that the most ardent
friends of the undertaking could desire. W e re
peat our gratification at being authorized to chroni
clc this fact We ever wish it borne constantly in
mind, for we desire no one to absent himself lrom
the Fair because he thinks every body will not be
there, trom .hast aud West, .North and bouth.
the most encouraging accounts are being daily re
celvod. East Tonnessee has. advised the Society
of its intention to exhibit a large numberof import
ed Cattle, among them a variety which has been
very rarely seen in this portion of the country, to
"wit: the Highland Cattle. Persons who desire to
purchase will have an opportunity of doing so, as
their owner proposes offering them for sale lo the
highest bidder. JNor are these the only live siock
that will eo by the hammer during the frair.
number of other parties, some of them most ex ten
aive stock growers, purpose exposing to sale a long
list ot animais, ranging jrom a inorpugn ureu siai
lion to a Shanghai cock,

Nearly every enterprising manufacturer in Nash
ville, is engaged in preparing some of his machines.
wares or fabrics, for exhibition. And in othercities
and towns throughout the State, we understand
they are doing likewise.

The President of the N. & C. Railroad has, with
his characteristic liberality aud public spirit, volun
leered to charge animals or articles intended for the
Jair, and which may be transported on that road.
tor only a single way, whereby the cost to the own
er will be reduced one halt

A member of the Executive Committee informed
us yesterday that the Society had in process of
erection a most commodious Amphitheatre, capa
ble of seating three thousand persons. The ac
comtnodations for stock, and all kinds of manufac
tured articles, are upon the same enlarged scale,

AATe will revert to this subject again in a few days.

(t7- - A most flagrant outrago was committed
about half-pa- st 9 o'clock night before last at th
Asylum of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd. One
of the sisters had stepped out to close the cellar
door, when she saw five or six men in the yard
and the gate open. She became alarmed and
shrieked, when one of the ruffians hurled a small
stone at her, and the party decamped. The sister
we are glad to learn, sustained no serious injury.
The police arrived theie shortly afterwards, but
were unable to find out the perpetrators. Louis
ville Journal, 23J.

55T" It i3 stated that the cholera diminished at
Ararna immediately after the groat fire. Tho fact

is likely to excite considerable inquiry, and to lead

to various experiments as to the influence of fire in

purifying the atmosphere.

Catharine Hays gave a concert at Honolula

on the 22d July, to a large audience. She touched

at tho island on her way to Australia, dropped
few notes and proceeded.

NASHVILLE
MANTILLA AND CLOAK

EMPORIUM,
No, S? College St.

npHE Lades are most respeclfully invited to call at
i JOHN K. HUME'S and exauine his magnificent

stock ot
Jlnntillrti, Cloaks, Tnlnins, Shawls, Ac,

Where may be found the latest Parisian and New York
.Novelties. Kecaivea,

Cloth Talmas, all colors; a Prima Donna;
" Fillibusters; La Belle Parisienne;

Emb'd Silk Mantles; Orisi Talma;
" " Talmas; Marie Cloak;

A'elvet do:
Pnces ranging to snit all who are in want of nice winter

01 tail wrappings.
sept27 JOHN K. HUME.

NOTICE.
coming over the Nashville 4yC

PASSENGERS Railroad to the University
Celebration at Nashville, on the 4tb of October.
will only be required to pay coming in, and will be taken
bacicireeoi cost, wurun mree aays. 11. 1. Anur.ltsu.,

sept27 td Superintendent.
"RAILKOAD RECEIPTS

IN Sheets and Round Rooks, for sale by
JOHN YORK 4 CO.,

sept27 Corner Union and Cherry streets.

10 TONS MANN ILLA ROPE ,CABLES. in store, and for sale cheap, to close, by
Sept27. B JOHNSON, HQKXE Jfc CO.

is hereby given that I have thisday sold outNOTICE interest in the firm of H. S. FRENCH &
SONStoH.S. AJ.C. FRENCH, who become responsible
for all the liabilities of the firm of U.S. French A Sous, and
who are alone authorized to receive dues or settle the bu
siness of the firm.

sep25 '54 L. II. FRENCH.

L. H. FRENCH having withdrawn as above from the
firm of H. S. FRENCH SONS, the business will be con-

ducted by the undersigned, under the firm and style of H.
S. FRENCH & SON. H. S. FRENCH.

sept25 J. C.FRENCIL

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE AND LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION OF NASHVILLE,

EESPECTFTLLY announce that they hme made
course of 8 to 12 Lectures to be given

at the Odd Fellows Hall, one on Thursday evening ot each
week until completed.

The opening Lecture by J. A. McEwen, Ej , will be
given on Thnredayevening next (23th insL,) at 8 o'clock,
subject "Reform of Social Ranks "

Tickets can be ohtained at the Book and Music Stores.
Hall of the Institute, and at the door on the evenings of
the Lectures. Single tickets 2a cents. Mngie season tickets
Jl 50 Family tickets for the course $3. sept-27-8-

CRUTCIIER HOUSE.
large and commodious house, situated on theTHIS of Spring and Summer streets, Nashville, e,

is by far the nearest Hotel to the Railroad Depot,
and equally near to the Steamboat Landing, and being in
the center of the city, affords many advantages which
others do not. Its location is high, healthy, and pleasant,
its rooms large and comfortable, and being a neat Lew
house, entirely newly furnished, justifies the Proprietor
(who has visited nearly every lirst class Hotel m tho
United States)1 in warranting satisfactions to those who
wish all things done exactly right. KT" Remember the
CRUTCHER HOUSE. Try it. JO. AV. BELL,

sept2G w. Proprietor.

FINE TRUNKS AND VALISES.
RECEIVED this day. Large Sized Trunks;

Buggy Trunks; Ashland Valises. With
an assortment of Black Leath-- r and Russet Trunks, at
low.st prices by RAMAGE A CHURCH,

ept!2 42 College Strest.

A HANDSOME i SEVEN OCTAVO ROSE- -
XL IV uuu riAH u, 01 a very nne, nca and
brilliant tone, made by one of the best ma-
kers, to be sold at a sacrifice the owner hav- -7 " yij 0
in t two. The aboTe is recommended as one of the best
.Pianos in or aboutA&uiTilIe.

Orders received for the selection of Harps, Pianos, 4c.,
by the most appored makers.

Also Harps and l'ianoi tuned, strung by an engaged
uau experienced uanu. Apply 10

septx-- t lw PR0F,DcC03XIEL, 10 Aine st
LOUISVILLE, CINCINNATI, AND NASII-VHX- E

REGULAR PACKEtTS FOR 1834-'5- 5.

The splendid new Steamer JP&xn ki

Capt. P. R. Babclat, EiS22Sa
And the favorite steamer

CUMBERLAND VALLEY,
Cait. CM. Fesciix,

WILL run in the above trade this season, commencing
trips on the first rise in Cumberland River.

One of these boats willleave Nashville every TUESDAY at
4 o'clock, P. Jl.; returning will leave Cincinnati every
ntwtsuAl at 4 o'clock, P. JL and LouisTille every
THURSDAY, at 10 o'clock. A. M.

I respectfully solicit for these fine steamers a share of
pubUc patronage. A. HAMILTON,

sepKi. Agent.

SUPREME COURT. DECEMBER TERM

TlSSorder7n0fthiSC0Urt'WiI1
1st, the 4th Circuit;
2d, the 13th Circuit;
Sd, the 6th Circuit;
4th, the 7lh Circuit;
Cth, the 5th Circuit;
6th. the Sth Circuit.

As soon as the business of one Circuit shall have been
dispatched, the next in order above stated, will be taken up
without delay; and upon the civil business or each Circuit
being disposed of, the Criminal business of each Circuit
will be immediately taken up. This order will be subject
to sucn moa 111 canon, during the term, as may be consider-
ed necessary or proper. J. P. CLARK,

sepu: u. UlcrK.

PUBLIC SALE OF BUILDING LOTS.
"VTTE earnestly inyit pullic attention to the Sale of Lots

YV to. come off on ThursdAT the 23th inst,. at the cor--
ner ot High, V ine, and Oak streets, in the Eighth Ward.
Sale on the premises, at 11 o'clock. A. M.

inese lots belong lo a who desires them to
be closed out.

Some of the lots are most desirablr situated for priv te
residences, being 210 feet in depth. The lots on Oak street
are opposite to Bishop street, a street on each side of the
llailroau, and win become a prominent lauding point tor the
itauroaa

Omnibuses will run during the day free of charge.
Terms, 6, 12. 18 and 21 months' credit for notes payable

in uaon anu sausiacioniy enaorscu.
Please call on us and get a plot of the ground.

LINDSLEY A CROCKETT,
sepl24 td 83 College street.

FOR SALE.
VNE hundred feet ot ground oDoosite the Medical Col- -

J lege on College street, and running back lf.O feet to
llume street. Apply to lil.MJ3l.t-- . X UKUUKfcTT,

sept21. 33 College street.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.
are offering lor sale that desirable BUILDINGWELOT on Vine street adjoining the residence of John

M Lea. The lot fronts 85 feet on Vine street aud runx back
180 feet. Two-third- s of the purchase money can remain
on oonaanu mongage onine lot ror nre years, it desired.

Innl.ln MVIWIl'Vl f U fl r IT lTV
sept21. 83 College street.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS.

WE are now offering for sale that desirable lot on
Spruce street near Church, fronting 115 feet on

Spruce running back back 170 feet to McLemote and front-
ing also on McLemore.'on which is situated the school house
now occupied by A. hoscisj. It will be divided to smtpur- -
.1 r IVIWt L'l' L (IDIWIL'LTTI

sepl24 S3 College street.

FRANK, LESLIE'S GAZETTE
Or Fasbio-ns- . for September for sale by
septSl JOUNY'ORKACO.

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL FOR SEPTEMBER.
For sale by tept24 JOnN YORK A CO.

8300-EIG- HT YEARS' CREDIT, WITH
OUT INTEREST.

I HAVE a Hmiseand Lot on Vine street, just beyond
Demumbrane, renting for 6.50 per month, which I

will sell for $ 100 cash, and $10 to be paid the first dav of
everv mnnth for 8 years. R. A. BALLOWE.

sept22 Gen'l Agent, No. 17 Deaderickst.

TTINE SACK SALT. 800 bags tine Sa-- Salt
JfJ store and for sale by McCREA & TERRASS.

50 barrels Double Distilled WhiskyWHISKY. 25 " Copper " d..;'
80 bbls Pike's Magnolia and Samuel Hale's do;
In store and lor sale by McCREA A TERRA&S.

CIGARS, 30,000 Napoleon Cigars;
80,000 El Cervn do;
15,000 El Sal do;
15,000 Cuba Sixes;

In store and for sale by McCREA A TERRASS.

QTAR CANDLES, SOAP, A c 100 boxes, half
k boxes anu quarter boxes Star handles;

100 boxes Rosin Soap;
80 " Hard pres.-- d Summer Candles.
In store aud lorsale by

sept21 b McCREA A TERRAFS.

TRANS YLVA NIA LAW SCHOOL.
TMlIS Institution has been reorganijed, and its terms
J extended. The next sossion will commeqee on tpe

tlKUT JW.NUA1 l. .NOVKUUKK and continue live
months, under the following orgamzitton ;
GEORGE ROBEKTSON. 1 U O.. Professor of Constitu

tional Law, Equity, Medical Jurisprudence, and the Law
oi laim'ir.

FRANCIS'K. HUNT. Professor of the Elementarv Princi
ples of the Common Law, Criminal, Commercial and
National Law.

GEORGE B. KINKEAD, Professor of the Practice of Law,
nciuuing and evidence, and me l.aw ol Con

tract.
ISf Communications may be addressed to either of the

rroiessors Lsjunyton Jieporler.
Lexington, Ky, Sept. 9, 1354. (septal 3tw.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
TTT COOPER, late of Memphis, has located inG??Sa

V v .'oftuvint:. ins aiuuio is. ipr ine 'ireyeut.,.
at his residence on Cherry street. No. 6. South, nearir m,- -
positethe Christian Church, where he invites tie public to
can auu &ev ins paintings. l?ept!'l

NOTICE.
TN pursuance of the provisions of a Deed of Tni3t exc--
X cuted on tne aim day or August, 18S4, tome bv H. S
Aiicinson, t snail, on ine bin day ot Uctober next, olfer for
sale on Hign street, in the city ol Nashville, a lot of ground
known as Atkinson A Warren's Shop. Lot fronting on
iiigil sirpeisixiy iwoanoa nan leet, aim running back one
hundred aqd eighty feet. At the same time and place I
will ofl'exfar sale one lot on Cherry street, fmrtlnc- - nn
Cherry street twenty-si- and ahalf feet, and running Tack

Team op Salx One half cash, and the balance in fl andn monms.
Also at trie same place, and on the same day. I will sell

tor Uasn, a parcel ot Lumber and Finished Work, mate
rials anu oiuer luiugs.

scps20- -tf JAMES JOHNSON. Trustee.

CAUTION PAPERS STOLEN.
rpjlb desk at my foundry was broken open on Moudavjl nignt, ana a large quantity of notes, accounts, and
constables and lawyers receipts taken therefrom. I cau-
tion all persons from trading for any such notes and ac- -
touuis; auu win oe mauKiui ior any clue to their recovery.

Uuder the circumstances, I will be very thankful to my
old customers to come forward aud settle their accounts
And if the person who took Ihe uotes. Ac , will leave the
book conlainga list of them where I can get it I will pay a

.nauuAnuc liniuuiui iu I nuiCI
sept20- -tf SAMUEL P. AM ENT.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES FOR s.V r.i:T HAVE one of the handsomest Building Sites for salejl iu ur. oueiuj s uroTe. ii is on ine same elevation
with the residences of Col. Ramsey and R. J. Hollins and
has on it an abundance of fine large forest trees. It con
tains between 3 and 4 acres, and I feel confident will
ease any one in want oi a country residence within half a

mueoi toe court uouse. me price is Ilow and the s

liberal. K. A. BALLOWE,
sept5 General Agent.

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
T fi 7' T 7.' T i-

(bt AirrnoniTT or the state of ala. ) H
GmdueUd on the Haratui nLm ill

VH TO BE DRAWN 20th OF OCTnilklt isr. T
. jt.ariTAUi rt

5000
30O0........ --.ii.i i

In all, 238 prizes, amounting to
" "

i ja Oon
Aivivc.r. u w uduca wiu twiners iu proiwruon.
All communications strictly confidential.

rersons wisnmg Hclicts in .Nashville, will pleaso leavo
their orders withJIr. H. B. CHAMPION, nho is author
ised to receive ana torwara mem. and inn mm ihaM.,..n,a
aud drawings will be regularly sent.

A compliance with the above will save much time andlabor necessary to answer individual orders trom time to
lime. 3AJ1UI.L, ovt A.N.V Agent and Mannm.r

Sign of the Bronze Linns,
32 lm. Montgomery, Ala.

F U R N I T U R E .
SELLING AT VERfiY REDUCED PRICES !

rriltE laree stock of FimxiTIIKR mat."
i inioor5, iiiAina, ac ol Cornelius A

Dorris, No. 1C College Street, is now nfterinrr ntc
very reduced prices for cash, or on a short credit lor good
endorsed notes. The business is compelled to be closed as
soon as practicable. Purchasers will do well to call and ex-
amine the slock before purchasing elsewhere.

All persons indebted to the (Inns of McCombs, Cornelius,
McCombs, Cornelius Co.. and Cornelius A Dorris. hr noto
or open account, are respectfully requested to call and
the same, as longer indulgence cannot he given. IJ;ave ap-
pointed W. R.Cornelius aud D. W. Dorris, my ogcats Mr.
Cornelius will always be hund at the old stand, corner of
Church and Cherry streets, in charge of the UNDERTA-
KING DEPATME.N'T. The books and accounts are at the
Ware Rooms, No. IS College street.

All persons havinir claims BTainst either of the above
firms, by note or account, will please leave the amount of
the same at the Ware-Room- for the purpose of classifica-
tion in accordance with tho terms ot the Deeds of Trust
executed to me. R. W. SHAFFER,

Nashville. Sept. 6, 1854 lm Trustee.

CAGES. Mocking Bird, Breeding andCAGES, Cages. Just received by
aug20 A. MORRISON A CO.

ODEY'S MAGAZINE FOR OCTOBER
Just received by (sept23) F. HAGAN.

RATES OF FBEIGUT BETWEEN SAVAN
NAH. GA, AND NASIIVILI.E, TENN.PsssES5T7frr1 w cm ir - s - - " " w w

FIRST CLASS.

AND STATIONARY, Boots, Show andBOOKS Bottled Liquors and Oils, Camphene and
Spirits Turpentine in casKS or oarreis, .varpei-ing- s,

China and Glassware, Cigars, Confection-

ery, Clocks, Cutterv, in boxes and cases. Dry
Goods m boxes and bales. Drugs, Fruit Trees
and Shrubbery, Tin AYare, Teas and Spices,
Furs and Garden Seeds, Glass and Looking
Glasses, (plates at owner's risk,) Oysters in caus
and jars, Saddlery, per 100 lbs $1 10

SECOND CLASS.
HARDWARE, (xcept cutlery) heavy Castings and

jsiacmnery, foreign uqnorsin Darren or pipes,
Cordage, Tobacco in boxes, Carriage Springs
and Axles, Leather in rolls and bales, Oils in
barrels orcesks, Qaeensware in crates or casks.
Rice, Zinc, AVhiting, Plaster of Paris. Ac. per
100 ltw 00

SPECIAL RATES.
BOXES OF FURNITURE, Pianos, Carriages, (boi- -

m,) uuu ouier ugui anicies noi enumerated;
also Carboys of Acids, will be taken at actiu.
weight, but charged double first class rates.... $2 0

PRODUCE, Ac
COTTON, and Leaf Tobacco inhhds., (per 100 lbs )'f-- - 1

ROPE, (per 100 lbs.) 90
TS Any articles not enumerated, to be charged at rates

ol analogous articles. WM. 4). WADLEY,
sept2t, 3m. General Superintendent.

HAT EMPORIUM.

Fall Fashions.
1 54!

r av 4 s v 1 o w j &
THE WELL- - RENOVVNED HAT EMPORIUM. NO. 23

SQUARE, is the place where every body can
be accommodated with a tasty .Moleskin Hat which is war- -
raniea 10 be ot me very best material and workmanshin.

r BAM.-ISC- maniuaciures an nis own Haw, and therelore
can recommend them to the public

uentieinen in scarcn 01 a neat and tasty Hat are invited
lo call. All orders from abroad are punctually attended
to. A. J. FRANCISCO.

sep!6 Fashionable Hatter, 23 Public Square.
ATEBRASICA, CAVA LI Kit, tV 1 1 K E

iv.u..uiiii.u.n.M-6UJitiiill..u.an- d eve
ry other popular style of soft hat lor the coming season.

A.J. MIAAUISCU.
Jo. 23 Public Square.

COUNTRY MEItCIIAN TSare reminded that I
VJ have the ware-room- s well .e'iMro.) with...... . . v.an-,l.;-

i
new and desirable in my line for the Fall Trade, and
dc pien.eu to uu meir orders. A. J. r liAiMJiftUU,

septlt Public Square.

A7"0yTHS CIIILDRF.N''S AND INFANTS'
JL Fancy Hats and Caps, of every style ap-- J qualilv.

just opened tor inspection at FRANCISCOS
septie Fancy Hat Store.

FARM FOR SALE.
HUNDRED DOLLARS eight tiam criditE"without i.vteeest. I have a harm 11 miles from

Nashville, within mile of (ho N. A Chattanooga Railroad,
containing lit acres, of which 100 acres are cleared and
the balance in timber; it has 2 never failing Springs of
gooti waier wincn i win sen ior taw casnaud f IOO to be
paid on the first day of January for 8 years. No security
requtreu except a ueu on ine property.

1.. A.liAl.l,Ul tL
scp!3 No. 17 Deaderick st

THE LEADING STYLE OF HATS,

- t,mWt

AT AVATERFIELD At WALKER'S.
THE most attractive and popular style of Hat .r the

wtha. . .. clrla. inat,. isno.1 it W.t.h'.M U U'..I u ...1.1 ll.t. (V IT a
lliey are manufactured from the finest material by work
men cf acknowledged superioriir, and can be discerned
from all others in richness of finish and elegance of de-

sign. A full assortment ready
WATERFIELD A WALKER

FOR THE KNOW NOTHINGS.
,TE hare a fine assorln.ent of fineSolt Fur Hats, of the
V KNOW NOTHING, CAVALIER, NEBRASKA,

SliANGHAI.and all the new designs for the season, at
low and uniform price s

sell WATERFIELD A WALKER.

TO MERCHANTS.
T rERCHANTSwishingtopurcha.se for cash, or on short
1VJL time, with prompt payment, will find it to their ad- -
advantage to call and examine our stock and prices; our
styles are new and price loir and uniform.

WATERFIKLD A WAIJCER,
City Hat and Cap EmjionHm, 20, we-s- t side the Square,

next to uowucj s, septs

SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE.
INTENDING

to remove to Naseville, 1 offer Tar sale the
I now reside, oontaining 805 acres, 150

of which are cleared and in a high state of cultivation, the
balance timbered and well set in gras.

The farm is beautifully situated on the Gallatin Turn-
pike, four miies from Nashville, and is, in many respects,
one of the most desirable in Tennessee. The improve-me- n

Is are handsome and extensive, the locality eminently
healthy, tha neighborhoiMi excellent.

Theie are nioie than one thousand Choice Fruit Trees on
the place, some of which have already borne, and the others
of a Mutable age lo bear next sasou. Also a thrifty young
V inery.

Iu connection with tho farm, there aro now in successful
operation, and with a rapidly increasing patronage, a very
large Dairt FsTaBUsnue.T. and a Market Gakdex. either
of which.if properly managed, can be made to pay six per
cent on the whole investment.

The Improvements and tifly acres of land attached, g

one of the mot elegant of country stats, will be Sold
if desired.

For farther particulars spply ou the premites, or to R.
W. Brown, Iteal te Broker, Nahville. Tenn ; to Dr.
lanueli, or to the editors of the LouUvihe Journal, Louis
ville, Ky. a W. YANDELL.

fceptso d 1 mso .1 w If

POSTPONEMENT. The Sale of Lots adverted
Thursday the 24th. is ixulnoned

until lhursday the --Mill inat.
septlVl 4JI LIN DSLEY A CKOCKETT.

"TOTICE. Tho undersigned has qualified as LVccu-- J
tor of the last will and testament of E. H. Foster, de

ceased. All thowe indebted to the estate will idease cull
and make payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them within the time prescribed by law.

Kuut.it i u. rusibli, Kd.
fept!3 dCiv Executor, Ac.

WK. SH.VPARD Ar CO, have removed to No.
Collage street. They will buy aud sell all kinds

ofuncurreut Rank Notes. Gold and Silver; buy and sell
Exchange on all the principal cities of the Uuion, Ac, Ac

sepu s

DWELLING HOUSE FOR --SALE.
WEaro now offering for sale Ihat couif.irt.ible Dwelling

situated on Cedar Street, one door from Ihe
corner of Vine, ou Cedar street.

scptH a LINDSLEY A CROCKETT.

AUGUSTA, ATLANTA AND NASHVILLE
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

A MEETING of the Directors of this Company will ha
field at Atlanta, Georgia, on Thursday. aSth inst

Punctual attendance is requested, as business of imirt- -
ance will be brought before the meeting.

sepl-- . lw U II. BAKEK. I'rest.
THAT CARRIAGE DRIVER IS II ERENOW!

WE hare jtJ- -t received a negro man from the Country
is well recommended as a CARRIAGE DRIVER

AND GOOD SERVANT. Must not go South- -

sedtl.'. I) A BBS A PORTOR.

SHIRT COLLARS. We have just received a large
or COLL A RS every variety of styles, and of

the best quality. (septa MYh'RS A McGILL.

TID AND SILK GLOVES We hare just re- -J. ceived a splendid assortment of Kid and Silk Gloves,
every color all ot the host quality.

septa MYERS A McGILL.

OHOULDER BRACES.-Ju- st received, a lot ofO SHOULUEli BRACES, improved patent. Forsaleby
"epW MYERS A McGILL.

TTAIR, TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSHES.
JLO. deceived this day, a superior lot of HAIR. TOOTH
and iiaiiiiiuij,-)iir.i- , ror s.ue Dy

MYERS A McGILL,
ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishiog Store,

pt9 Corner of and CoIIega street
50 bhls Ale in store and for sale byALE. McCREA A TERRASS.

.MMK? W. BAMILTO.V. "tX FULLER

HAMILTON Ac FULLER,
TENNESSEE BOOT & SHOE MAITUFACT0RY,

Corner Market and Spring Streets, Nashville, Tenn.
TF. take this onnortunity ofinforming our old friend

V that we have now on hand the (argent and best as
sorted stock or -- . wore ever biore ollereU in this
city, which we will tell at wholesaler retail, aud we par-
ticularly invite Planters. Iron Masters, and all others whn
desire a ijnod article, to call and examine our stock, which
consists in part of the following kinds :

r . i!r I.....4. ,
sicua untune www auu uauers, sewed and

pegged;
Men and Boys fine CairShocs;
Men's, Boys and Youths' Cairand Kipp Boots, water-

proof;
Men's , arid Boys' Kipp and Thick Boots, double andsingle soles:
Men's Biys and Youths' Kip Shoes, double and siui
Double Sole Nrro Brogans;
Negro women's Plantation Shoe;
House Servants' Shoes;
Youths and Children's coarse and fine Shoes;

i
Ladies' and Misses CalfRnoU, sewed and pemred

.Morocco '
" " " Kid " "

Our work is all made from good material and in the
most appiored styles, and every particle of the workman-
ship warranted. J 'rices low and uniform.

Er?" Hides and Leather taken in exchange,
Z3f Ali kmdsof work made to order. Also, repairing

done xeatlt and with dispatch.
beptS tlstjan HAMILTON A FULLER.

MISCELLANEOUS,
VTOTICE. Ry virtue of a Deed of Trust, heretofore

JLl executed to me by J. C. Francis, I will on FRIDAY .

Nashville, sell to the highest bidder for cash, all the im--
on a io uwneu oy . u. Harding, on Cherry

street South of Broad street in Nashville. Said improve,
ments consists of Nine Houses, oneot which is a brick 18
oy st leet, and the balance are all wooden houses. Said
nouses wilt be sold to satisfy the debts in said deed secured.

b-- li. ULA5CUCK, Trustee.

JNO. B. STEVENS. Jn T r!,naxr.
STEVENS & GIBSON.

AVH0LESAT.V. Afrn vvrkir. npnmt
Forwarding and Corarrmsiuti .Merchants.

"NT r. . o
Nashville, Tennessee.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
CCONTAINING between 500 and GOO teres; about 20O

J acres cleared and in a high statu of tnltiTat, -- iis
good dwelling and gcod orchard and neTer fail
ing water springs, inreemiiss soutn east or Pins, Henry
county, Tenn , immediately ou the road leading to Reynold-burg-

neighborhood healthy. Terms accommodating.
Persona wishing to see the Farm will call on thiTaiih.

scriber on the premises. ' J, E. FOWLER,
on cc

LIN DS LEV A-- CROCKETT
WOULD respectfully call the attention of the public

Building Association to the sale of foU L.
come oil" on Thursday the 14th September next on the pre
i.i i iic tun itni aiiuwcu vu me rrani&iin lurnnite.in. .. ...l . -- : t 1 1. - . : l . .iwiKvunntij vpuaiw iuo r,Hiug t?cbuiauuu uilu on streets
adjacent thereto.

These lots belong to several owners and will positively
be sold.

LlM8t.IT i CSOCXITT wilt t.n thpir nfll
day, Tuesday aud Wednesday evening (tho 11th. 12th and
13th insL.1 from 7 until 10 o'clock, P.M . in order to give
persons who have not opportunities in the day. to call and
examine the plan of these and other lot. Those wanting
uargains wouia uo wen lo attend.

lor further information call on
LINDSLEY A CROCKETT.

sP"0 33 College st.
II. II. WIIITESIDES.

GENERAL AUCTIONEER ,
Jackso.v, Tennessee.

TTE WILL sell Horses, Mules, Land, and Negroes upon
JUL the most reasonable trnn. He will also act as Agent
for Ihe hiring of Negroes and thetellingorrentingofLand.

ncici iu uiL-- citizens in jacitson, or u.u. rorbell, aa-aille.

mt3-!v- w.

A NUMBER OF GOOD BLACKSMITHS
can obtain situations ai Uie Agricultural Manuractanc

Company. fje9.1

FOR SALE. A small Farm near .McWhirtersville
S3 acres all cleared except 10 acres. The

improvements are a lares two storv frame house, with
good cellars, kitchen, servant' rooms, Ac, and other

out houses two tine and A
r Uii , mB r nppmrE a

I .. nil. u MMU.jr, ., .cont -. r i '

I7RENt.II MERLOS.-Lowerlh- an ever heard cf
excellent assortment.

sept!3 JOUN K. Hl'ME.

AND SI. OO PER DRESS Moos. 1)

Lainesat 12W cents ner yard: also, other Wocl
Dress Goods at extremely low prices.

SILK DRESS PATTERN'S From ii to f".
Ac., per Dress: also a complete assortment of Tar

tan Plaids; French Chintz; Plaid Cashmeres, Sacqne Flan-
nels; Saxony Valencia and Rogers Welch Flauceis; Ir.sh
Linons, Ac. all at prices unprecedented low

jun.t k. ill Mr,
septS No. 57 College street

PQJPULA11 NEW WORKS.
MORNING AND EYEXISC.

Toon, Nelson & Co.,
II Union street, are in receipt ot nianyccwasJ
valuable BOOKS, which enable them to offer a gn-a- t

variety of works adapted for general reaJin--

3IORNING AND EVENING EXERCISES;
For tho closet, for every day in the tear. By Rev K'm.

Jay. 3T"A copy of this book should be in every faro.ly,
FAMILY WORSHIP;

A series of Prayers for every Morning and Kvca.njc
throughout the year; adapted t Dome-tti- Worship, by I'
Clergymen of Scotland.
LIFE AND ITS AIMS:

We have perused no work of fietioa Kr many a crwith more real pleasure and profit than IhL, little rJsaeentitled 'Lite and its Aims.' There is a mine of thss
in that little sentence selected for its title, and the isfScrof this work has treated the subject with a master tusA
Its perusal cannot fail to be an important and lusirucra
lesson both to the youpgand old" True XJuj.
T EM P EST AN D S UN'S II I N E ;

Or, Life in Kentucky. By Mrs. M. J. Holmes.
SELECT WRITINGS OF R. CHAMBERS:

Essays. Familiar and Unmonm-t- . 4 vols,

THE MYRTLE WREATH :
OrSlray Leaves Recalled. By Minnie Myr'.!.-- .

MEN AND WOMEN
Of the Eighteenth Century By A Houraayc.
Zi! A book of unusual interest to general

I.tr r.. Or WILLIAM PINKNEY.
By his nephew, Rer. William Pinkney, I). D.

CIIAMHEKS' MISCELLANY.
(New editions.) O. useHiland Kotertainintr tracts
10 vols
These volumes area new edition of the most.;,

teresting works for family reading puUuhed, together w.--

Ult;i.UI'LUIA OF ENGLISH
LITERATURE. Ry Robert a.

CHAMBERS' PAPERS
Forthe People. (New edition.) Cvol.

THE BRITISH CABINET IN 1853.
A Bock of much interest aud value.

STKti Weekly Cataloirue of Smr TW.W c iTt,.. ' . " 'auu ior sale low by
TOON, NELSON A CO..

feP' tnion s.recL

P7P7fEcit'W Co ,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDSOFCAIHtr tKK

lowfj: market street.
I E have a Warehouse full of Vehicles,

which we are determined to sell lowQcv
for CASH. b (sepU7 -- 2wd 2

TO TRAVELLERS GOING NORTH.
i mm b . I ivuiafl-- i j.iii

I firough iu 18 to 50 Hours.
aVffJP YORK" AXD CHARLESTON SF2H

WEEKLY STEAM SHIP LIXE
LEAVES Auger's Wharves, every Wed.-.-.-

. . . ..t ...ll, I tl L - I

cars iroui tnc and n est.
ON SATURDAY.

Nashville, 1500 tons. M. llerrr Commander,
Marion, 1,200 tons, W J. Ft'er, Commander.

ON WEDNESDAY.
Jns. Adger, 1,500 tons, S. C. Turner. Commander.
Southerner. l.OOOtons. Thos. Ewan. Commander.

These steamers are unrivalled on Ihe coast for rafrti
speed and comfort, experienced and courtwus C;
ders, and tables supplied with every luxury Travel.;:
by this linftwill..... t(, iruuirml. .r.rv tu..i1,Ia w.mC- - t ..j - J w.w MFUIHH,Bit4,l
eommodation.

tor freight or passage, having elegant Slate Room Ai
cvuiuiuuauuu. apply aimeouiceui uie Agent,

Cabin passage,.... C".
Steerage passage................... . f.HENRY MISSROOM.

Corner East Bay and Adger's Wharves.
ijiianesuin, rtepi 10. i iy.

A N election will be held at the otlire of the Tenac-.-- )i

X Marine and Fire Insurance Coiupa--y, on Mc-.- r

2d of Uctober next, for the election of ii rectors to ssrt
for the ensuing twelve mouths. JOSEPH VAl I.......en .l - .

H. MACGRIGOU, X. C ALLOWAT. J. BAMSXA
MACGREGOR, AlIOWAY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERC H A NTS ,

55 St. Charles Strut, (third Stone above St, Charles I !e
."Hew Orleanswi . i--... iiinwir" . . . . , v.i..-m-....i me. n--

icuii..ar&
.

an times prepared ut ukub nocrai ca.ni advanced ca t.
meats tons. Novl",

VALUABLE I'ARM FO RESALE.
n iui3uj.ii.u v" aucvuu, ii us, exec uea ui at k i

X twing, nowueceasei. on tne 15th day or March, 1

and now registered in the Register's office of Davidson c
ty, in Book No. 13, pages 2!T and W, 1 will on Sat;-- J,
tie 7lh day of October next, at the diurt House dtx.r
tne city or rtasnvuie. exoose to no Mir seiN. ih- - u- -i
premises mentioned and described in said deed, fc:r tl
mrinpiilitr I fi fl i. K tj t h 1 ... .
puce in e lerms ot safe will bo made known.

The Land (abont 270 acres) is situated in about f.
mues Ol iasnville.and has on italar!rebriek-ilwil.-.i!-

outhoiLies, good orchard, and wood and water la
making it upon the whole a very des:rsj

I'lace. WM. HEWING.
septS coAw Trusit

VALUABLE IROM PRMl'KirrY I'OII Stl.l

point, promises to sell opon liberal termi his Will
tuu.n f uit.iiAUW.two or which are in luli J

raakmg from 30 to 100 tons of Piir Metal ner week. T- -... .. , .- - .In. 1ruruaces are immeuiaieiy cn ine Lenirai turnpixe r .
W'flVllil nmnlv Tri. fkn. II. t ij oltliin i i ...-- l

Tninnul liurl .1 : I 4 1. .. L'l , .1 . . -

tir-- , this year supplied both rurnaceit with ore.

iuiu. some v,uw orjo.vw ueavuy tiuiocreu, uiocuc
to both Furnaces.

cept pay for the wood that may be on hand when pos.-e-s-'o

is givtu, (the 1st of January next) I will bindtntseifi
give such a bargain in this property as will enabla a to"

ness man with small capital and good credit, to auto
large estate in a few years. Theie Furnaces make No.

..... .Ull A) I O V. .? IU1 LJ , l.-- w. I '11,1 VU.
uamtion a vaiier;oc xiui;uiij, iiaruman & . -
t heeling, and all other mills in Cincinnati.

seP21,,M 2m JOHN W. WALKFlt.
T3f It not sold nruvious. tln Drcoerty will be sold

public sale in Nashville, ou FRIDAY, tea 1st day of 1

ce ruber next.

"VTOTICE. I have advanced the prices cf my Confc

JLl tionanes to last year's pnces.
aua-i- juiuiiuij.i,r,


